In attendance: Tammy Molis, Karen Jones, Kendall Fay, Beth Fiore Kral, Kaye Roberts, Mr. Yontz, Colleen Hollenback

Tammy Molis called the meeting to order at 3:30 p.m..

Motion was called to approve August meeting minutes by Beth Fiore Kral and seconded by Kaye Roberts. Minutes were unanimously approved.

**Principals Report:** (Mr. Yontz)
- Great start to the school year! Goal is to improve instruction and growth.
- Tailgate Open House will take place on October 18th from 3:30 - 5:00 in back parking lot.
  - Teacher teams will be together and parents/students will receive a hot dog dinner. Dr. Johnson would like for open house to be more “community-based”.
  - PTO will have a table at event with box top turn-in, Ingles Tools-For-Schools sign-ups, etc.

**Treasurer Report:** (Tammy Molis)
- Checking Account: $3,921.56, Money Market Account: $12,110.61, Principal's Discretionary: $4,332.78
- Chilly Challenge expenses have started coming in (timing company)
- Hospitality spent $426 on back-to-school brunch
- We received a sales tax refund of $895 for projection system.

**Box Tops:** (Kaye Roberts)
- Fall contest prizes will be 1st $75/2nd $50/3rd $25
- Fall contest ends October 25th

**Hospitality:** (Karen Jones)
- Salad lunch (mid October). Kaye will ask about donations from Ingles. Karen will put up a sign-up genius. Mr. Yontz requested lunch be on either a Tuesday or Thursday.

**Volunteer:** (Beth Fiore Kral)
- Will make copies of volunteer survey and send home with students.
- Immediate volunteer need is picture day.
- Need to find out when Fall book fair will take place.

**Chilly Challenge:** (Kendall Fay/Tammy Molis)
- Working on website chillychallenge.com (not live yet). Goal will be for website to be live by October 1st.

**New Business:** (Tammy Molis)
- School signage- Mr. Yontz found a cheaper price from another vendor (less than $3,000)
  - Motion was called by Beth Fiore Kral to approve signage cost and seconded by Karen Jones.
- Fall Fundraiser- Kendall will take the lead and bring a plan forward for Capital Campaign. It was suggested we officially kick-off at open house and run until October 30th.
  - Monies raised would go towards three flat screen t.v.’s and eight round cafeteria tables.
  - Goals for next meeting: Incentives, Payment (using Paypal), amount to raise, activities to receive money.
- SIT- 1st Wednesday of the month. Kaye volunteered to be PTO representative.
- Parent Advisory Meeting- Tammy attended the last one and will address in our regular meetings.

Meeting adjourned at 4:31 by Tammy Molis.

**October PTO meeting will be on 10/11 @ 3:30.**